As of December 31, $140,123 has been collected toward this year’s campaign goal of $155,000! Thank you to the NBA members, listed on the last page of this Honor Roll, who donated an item to the auction.

We recognize the following members for making voluntary contributions to NBA BankPAC. The members, their respective NBA Group and PAC contribution category represents: 1) actual dollars received; 2) an institution/individual that donated in-kind item(s) to the NBA State BankPAC Silent Auction; and 3) any money collected from State BankPAC fundraisers.

**GROUP 1**

*$1-$499*
- First Central Bank, Cambridge
- First Central Bank, McCook
- First State Bank, Gothenburg
- First National Bank of Chadron, Chadron

*$500-$999*
- Banner Capital Bank, Harrisburg
- Community First Bank, Maywood
- First National Bank of Gordon, Gordon
- First State Bank, Scottsbluff
- First State Bank of Loomis, Loomis
- Hershey State Bank, Hershey
- Nebraska State Bank & Trust Co., Broken Bow
- Nebraska State Bank, Oshkosh

*$1,000-$1,499*
- Points West Community Bank, Sidney
- Waypoint Bank, Cozad
- West Plains Bank, Ainsworth

*$1,500 and over*
- Adams Bank & Trust, Ogallala
- FirstTier Bank, Kimball
- Flatwater Bank, Gothenburg
- Homestead Bank, Cozad
- MNB Bank, McCook
- NebraskaLand National Bank, North Platte
- Platte Valley Bank, Scottsbluff

**GROUP 2**

*$1-$499*
- Bank of Doniphan, Doniphan
- First Bank & Trust of Fullerton, Fullerton
- First Bank and Trust Co., Minden
- Home Federal Bank, Grand Island

*$500-$999*
- Adams County Bank, Kenesaw
- Commercial Bank, Nelson
- First National Bank in Ord, Ord
- Five Points Bank of Hastings, Hastings
- Henderson State Bank, Henderson and its branches
- Minden Exchange Bank & Trust Co., Minden

*$1,000-$1,499*
- South Central State Bank, Campbell

*$1,500 and over*
- Five Points Bank, Grand Island
- Generations Bank, Exeter

- Bruning Bank, Bruning and its branches
- Cornerstone Bank, York and its branches
- Equitable Bank, Grand Island and its branches
- Heartland Bank, Geneva and its branches
- Town & Country Bank, Ravenna
GROUP 3

$1-$499
- Bank of Elgin, Elgin
- Cedar Security Bank, Fordyce
- First Northeast Bank of Nebraska, Lyons
- The Tilden Bank, Tilden

$500-$999
- Bank of Dixon County, Ponca
- Commercial State Bank, Wausa
- Frontier Bank, Pender
- State Nebraska Bank & Trust, Wayne
- Stanton State Bank, Stanton

1,000-$1,499
- Elkhorn Valley Bank & Trust, Norfolk
- First State Bank, Randolph

$1,500 and over
- Butte State Bank, Butte
- CharterWest Bank, West Point and its branches
- F&M Bank, West Point and its branches
- First Community Bank, Beemer and its branches
- Madison County Bank, Madison
- Midwest Bank, Pierce and its branches
- Security Bank, Laurel

GROUP 4

$1-$499
- American National Bank, Omaha
- Bank of Lindsay, Lindsay
- Bank of Prague, Prague
- Dundee Bank, Omaha
- Great Western Bank, Omaha (In-Kind)
- United Republic Bank, Omaha

$500-$999
- Arbor Bank, Omaha
- Bank of the Valley, Columbus and Bellwood
- Core Bank, Omaha
- Northwest Bank, Omaha and its branches

$1,000-$1,499
- Bank of Bennington, Bennington

GROUP 5

$1-$499
- Adams State Bank, Adams
- Eagle State Bank, Eagle
- Jones Bank, Seward

$500-$999
- Auburn State Bank, Auburn
- Cattle Bank & Trust, Seward
- Horizon Bank, Waverly
- Nebraska Bank of Commerce, Lincoln

$1,000-$1,499
- Corn Growers State Bank, Murdock
- First Tri-County Bank, Swanton
- U.S. Bank, N.A., Lincoln

$1,500 and over
- Cornhusker Bank, Lincoln
- Countryside Bank, Unadilla
- F&M Bank, Falls City
- First State Bank Nebraska, Lincoln
- Mainstreet Bank, Cook
- Security First Bank, Lincoln and its branches
- Union Bank & Trust Co., Lincoln
- West Gate Bank, Lincoln
Institutions with Board of Director participation:
Columbus Bank and Trust Co., Columbus
Cornerstone Bank, York
Countryside Bank, Unadilla
Farmers State Bank, Dodge
F&M Bank, Falls City
F&M Bank, West Point, Wayne, Gretna and South Sioux City
First State Bank & Trust Co., Fremont
First State Bank, Randolph
First Westroads Bank, Omaha
Flatwater Bank, Gothenburg
MNB Bank, McCook
Minden Exchange Bank & Trust Co., Minden
Platte Valley Bank, North Bend
Security First Bank, Lincoln
Security National Bank of Omaha, Omaha
Town & Country Bank, Ravenna

Institutions with 100% employee and/or officer participation:
Columbus Bank and Trust Co., Columbus
Cornerstone Bank, York
Countryside Bank, Unadilla
Generations Bank, Exeter
Farmers State Bank, Dodge
First State Bank & Trust Co., Fremont
First Westroads Bank, Omaha
Minden Exchange Bank & Trust Co., Minden
Platte Valley Bank, North Bend

This information is as of December 31, 2019. If you are not on this list and have recently contributed to BankPAC, your bank will be listed on a future Honor Roll listing in an upcoming NBA Update. If you have Board of Director or employee/officer participation that you would like to promote, please contact Jennifer Heaton at the NBA at 402-474-1555.

*NBA BankPAC contributions include: Silent Auction and Mulligan purchases. An institution listed on the honor roll may have contributed to one or all of the following: A state BankPAC contribution, a federal BankPAC contribution, a mulligan purchase, or a silent auction purchase. Silent Auction donations are in-kind donations. Institutions are recognized by the retail value of the item(s) donated.

NBA BankPAC must obtain written authorization to solicit for its federal PAC. Corporate contributions are prohibited to the federal PAC. All contributions are voluntary. No employee will be favored, disadvantaged, or retaliated against based on his or her contribution amount or his or her decision not to contribute. No form of coercion may be used to solicit contributions. A suggested contribution is just that, a suggestion. Funds donated to NBA Federal BankPAC support candidates for a Federal office who support the banking industry.

The listing of national banks reflects contributions by only individual officers, employees, or directors of such banks.
2019 Silent Auction Donors:
Adams State Bank, Adams
Bankers’ Bank of the West, Lincoln
Brandt, Horan, Hallstrom and Stilmock (Bob Hallstrom & Jerry Stilmock), Syracuse
Bruning State Bank, Bruning
Catherine Morrissey, Lincoln
Corn Growers State Bank, Murdock
Cornerstone Bank, York
Cornhusker Bank, Lincoln
Cory Bergt, Lincoln
Countryside Bank, Unadilla
Craig & Tammy Brewster, Butte
Debbie & Lonnie Newkirk, Omaha
F&M Bank, West Point, Wayne, Gretna and South Sioux City
Farmers State Bank, Bridgeport
First Bank & Trust Co., Minden
First Community Bank, Beemer, Homer, Bancroft and Fremont
First National of Nebraska, Inc., Omaha
First Nebraska Bank, Valley
Lydell & Lorrie Woodbury
Clark & Robin Lehr
First State Bank & Trust Co., Fremont
First State Bank Nebraska, Lincoln
First State Bank of Loomis, Loomis
First State Bank/Community Bank, Alma
Generations Bank, Exeter
Flatwater Bank, Gothenburg
Great Western Bank, Omaha
Heartland Bank, Geneva
Jerry & Jill Catlett, Bruning
Karen Coufal, Seward
Kris Holoch, York
Mainstreet Bank/Jocey Douglas, Cook
Mainstreet Bank/Justin Douglas, Cook
Midwest Banc Holding Co., Pierce
Midwest Independent Bank, Lincoln
Mike & Lori Minert, Pender
Mike Hall, Omaha
MNB Financial Group, McCook
NBA Leadership Class of 2014, Lincoln
Nebraska State Bank, Broken Bow
NebraskaLand Financial Services, Inc., North Platte
Platte Valley Bank, North Bend
Platte Valley Bank, Scottsbluff
Security Bank, Laurel